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NUTTALLIELLA NAMAQUA. (ACARINA: IXODOIDEA: NUTTALLIELLIDAE):

REDESCRIPTION OF THE FEMALE MORPHOLOGY IN RELATION
TO THE FAMILIES ARGASIDAE AND IXODIDAE. REVIEW ARTICLE
BY

Samir M. El SHOURA •

COMPARATIVE
MORPHOLOGY
OF TICKS

ABSTRACT : The extemal and internai morphology of the female nuttallielid tick Nuttalliella
namaqua is reviewed in relation to argasids and ixodids. External characteristics of
Nuttalliellidae relating to Argasidae are the general integument structure, unarmed coxae,
hypostome structure, and absence of porose areas. The anteriorly arised capitulum,
presence of pseudoscutum (? true scutum), and structural similarity of dorsal and ventral
integuments are ixodid characteristics. Unique features to Nuttalliellidae are 3-segmented
palpi, pseudoscutum, ball and socket joints, and fenestrated spiracular plates.
Internai characteristics of Nuttalliellidae relating to Argasidae are stomach lobe numbers
and arrangement, number of Malpighian tubule loops, transverse position of the ovary,
bilobed uterus, vaginal division into cervical and vestibular parts, absence of cervical
chamber and seminal receptacle, and number of main tracheal trunks. Features relating to
Ixodidae are unlobed rectal sac, connecting tube joining uterus with the cervical part of
vagina, and presence of a valve between the two parts of vagina. Gene's organ saccular
numbers and arrangement are unique to Nuttalliellidae. Thus, the external and internai
morphology of Nuttalliellidae combines certain characteristics of the Argasidae, and
Ixodidae and also has characters unique to this family. However, N . namaqua will stands
as a "mysterious" tick species among biologists until data on its biology, histophysiology
and Iife-cycle become available. Therefore, it is difficult at this time to determine whether
Nuttalliellidae is closely related to Argasidae or Ixodidae.

MORPHOLGIE
COMPARÉE
DES TIQUES

RÉSUMÉ : Les morphologies externe et interne de Nuttalliella namaqua sont examinées en
relation avec celles des Argasidae et de lxodidae. Les caractères externes apparentés aux
Argasidae chez les Nuttalliellidae sont la structure tégumentaire en général, les coxae
inermes, la structure de l'hypostome et l'absence d'aires poreuses. Le capitulum antérieurement dressé, la présence du pseudoscutum (? vrai scutum), et une similitude de la
structure des téguments dorsal et ventral sont des caractères d'Ixodidae. Les caractères
rencontrés uniquement chez les Nuttalliellidae sont les pédipalpes tri-articulés, le pseudoscutum, les articulations en ballon et emboiture, et les plaques spiraculaires fenestrées.
Les caractères internes apparentés aux Argasidae sont chez les Nuttalliellidae le nombre et
la disposition des lobes stomacaux, le nombre de boucles des tubes malpighiens, la position
transversale de l'ovaire, l'utérus bilobé, la division du vagin en parties cervicale et
vestibulaire, l'absence de la chambre cervicale et du réceptacle séminal, et le nombre des
principaux troncs trachéens. Les faits à mettre en relation avec les Ixodidae sont le sac
rectal non lobé, le tube de connection joignant l'utérus à la partie cervicale du vagin, et la
présence d'une valve entre les deux parties du vagin. Le nombre et la disposition des
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saccules de l'organe de Gene sont uniques chez les Nuttalliellidae. Ainsi les morphologies
externe et interne des Nuttalliellidae combinent des caractères d'Argasidae et d'Ixodidae et
montrent aussi des caractères uniquement présents dans cette famille. Toutefois, N.
namaqua demeurera pour les biologistes une tique «mystérieuse» autant que l'on ne
disposera pas de données sur sa biologie, son histophysiologie et son cycle de vie. Par
conséquent il est difficile pour le moment de dire si les Nuttalliellidae s'apparentent
étroitement aux Argasidae ou aux Ixodidae.

INTRODUCTION

EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

Nuttalliellidae Schulze, the phylogenetic affiliations of this remarkable monotypic family have
been the mysterious subject among biologists for
over 50 years. The exceedingly rare representative
species, Nuttalliella namaqua Bedford, is known
only by collections of 18 females and 3 nymphs,
found beneath stones in Namaqualand, Cape Province, South Africa, and from crevices of large
granite boulders and bird nests in Tanzania (KEIRANS et al., 1976). The real natural host of this tick
species are not known, but were suggested to be
mammals, birds or !izards (HooGSTRAAL 1985).
However, living nymphs and females did not feed
on proffered pigeons, chickens, mice, rats, hamsters
or rabbits (pers. observ.).
N. namaqua was first described by BEDFORD
(1931) as a new species within a new genus in the
family Ixodidae. ScHULZE (1935) and ARAGAO
(1936) proposed the family Nuttalliellidae for N.
namaqua. BEDFORD (!oc. cit.) suggested that this
species represents a " missing link " between the
families Argasidae and Ixodidae, while HooasTRAAL (1985) believed that this species is an independent branch, albeit truncated, from the common
basic stock of the superfamily Ixodoidea.
KEIRANS et al. (1976) redescribed the surface
morphology of the female N. namaqua, from Tanzania, by a scanning electron microscope, as
RoSHDY et al. (1983) did with the female spiracle.
The morphology of certain interna! organs of a
living female specimen was studied by EL SHOURA
et al. (1984). The question of whether Nuttalliellidae is more dosely related to Argasidae or to
Ixodidae has often been raised in the literature.

The female N. namaqua, ca 3.7 mm in length,
and ca 2.8 mm in width, has a subcircular body
outline.
Capitulum. As in ixodids (BALASHOV 1972, 1983;
EL SHOURA 1988f), the capitulum is arised anteriorly and bordered laterally by coxae 1. Dorsally,
the basis capituli comprising 2 parts bear a pair of
3-segmented palpi, a unique characteristic to nuttalliellids. The hypostome is partially hinden by
palpi and, as in argasids, bears a few number of
denticles. No porose areas similar to those described for ixodids (BALASHOV 1983) have been observed on the basis capitulum of N. namaqua. These
are the openings of subcuticular glands ; their
secretion is thought to lubricate Gene's organ when
it e".erts to receive and manipulate each egg as it is
laid during oviposition (EL SHOURA 1987a).
Legs. Coxae 1 arise from the anterior body
margin and closely adjacent to capitulum. Leg
segments are articulated by ball and socket joints,
which is unique feature to nuttalliellids. Haller's
organ, located on the dorsal surface of tarsus 1, and
responsible for host seeking and heat and humidity
detecti,on in ixodids and argasids (BALASHOV, i9ï2),
is poody demonstrated by KEIRANS et al. (1976),
and 'considered to be a unique feature to nuttalliellids.
J)orsum. The extremely convoluted integument,
as in argasids, forms closely spaced pits surrounded
by elevated rosettes, while setae are lacking. The
anteriorly and medianly elevated pseudoscutum
(KEIRANS et al., 1976) forms a network of irregular,
deep compartments, some of which with a single
seta. Other dorsad organs, e.g fovea pores, the
external openings of subcuticular foveal glands,
responsibles for the secretion of sex pheromone

inducing mating in the ixodid male ticks (EL
SHOURA, 1978b), are absent in N. namaqua (pers.
observ.). In addition, eyes, reported for certain
argasids and ixodids (BALASHOV, 1972 ; EL
SHOURA, 1988c), are lacking in nuttalliellids.
Ventrum. The integument is similar to dorsum
but provided with many pits, each is associated
with seta. The transverse genital aperture is surrounded by an oval area at the level of coxae Il.
Anus with anterior, long preanal groove lies near
the posterior body margin, and the two anal valves
are provided with fine setae. Coxal pores, lying
between coxae I and II in argasids (EL SHOURA and
RosHDY, 1985), have not been derriontrated in N.
namaqua. These pores are the openings of subcuticular coxal organs involved in the elimination of
excess water after feeding to concentrate the blood
meal prior digestion (EL SHOURA and ROSHDY,
1985). In addition, KEIRANS et al. (1976) described
an unknown organ behind coxae IV. This was
shown to be the spiracular plate by RosHDY et al.
(1983). On the other hand, spiracular plate was
mentioned to be absent by KEIRANS et al. (toc. cit.).
Spiracles. Each spiracle has a subrectangular
plate surrounded by the convoluted body integument. The plate surface morphology in N. namaqua
differs from the basic patterns in argasids and
ixodids (ROSHDY and HEFNAWY, 1973; BANAJA,
1985), and consists of a small macula and a large
latticed, or fenestrated, area enclosing a narrow
ostium. Argasid and ixodid plates, unlike those of
N. namaqua, are perforated by fine pores. In
ixodids, these pores are external openings of go blets
connecting the hypodermal epithelium via narrow
cuticular canais contammg sensory receptors
(RosHDY and HEFNAWY, foc . cit.). Similar sensory
receptors were not observed in N. namaqua sections. As in argasids, N. namaqua plates Jack the
elevated, well defined, marginal peritrium of the
ixodid spiracle (ROSHDY and HEFNAWY, foc. cit.).
The macula, as in ixodids, is situated anteriorly
on the plate and forms a thickened lip enclosing the
crescentic ostium. In argasids, the macula is situated posteriorly and projects into a plate concavity
to enclose the ostium (BANAJA, 1985). The N.
namaqua ostial lip, as in ixodids, contains a lumenal
extension of the body hemocoel assisting the ostium
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opening and closing mechanism (ROSHDY and HEFNA WY, 1973).
Histologically (ROSHDY et al., 1983), each spiracle consists of the external plate, a middle subostial
space, and an inner atrial chamber leading to 5
trancheal trunks. The ramifying pedicels arise from
a depressed cuticular plate surrounding the subostial space. A narrow lumen, lined by a thin
hypodermal epithelium, extends from the body
hemocoel into the macula.
The subostial space extends beyond the ostium
and is bordered by pedicels and the deep inner
margin of the lip.
The wide, thin-walled cuticular atrial chamber
below the subostial space leads to the tracheal
trunks. A thick cuticular, superficially-indented
valvelike projection guards the connection between
the subostial space and atrial chamber. Muscle
bands attach to the valvelike wall and the opposite
wall of the atrial chamber. This valve is similar to
that of ixodids (ROSHDY and HEFNAWY, 1973), and
probably contrais air passage to and from the
tracheal trunks aided by the valve and atrial muscle
action.
INTERNAL MORPHOLOGY
DIGESTIVE SYSTEM

Salivary glands. The two racemose salivary
glands posteriorly to the level of coxa II are similar
to those of argasids and ixodids (EL SHOURA, 1985
a, b). The salivary ducts pass through the capitular
foramen into the buccal cavity.
Pharynx. The Y-shaped pharynx passes through
the capitular foramen to the esophagus.
Esophagus. The short, tubular esophagus passes
from the pharynx through the synganglion to the
anteroventral end of the stomach.
Stomach. The short, wide, median stomach or
stomach proper, and its lateral lobes occupy most
of the body cavity and cover other organs. As in
argasids and ixodids (BALASHOV, 1972), paired
anterolateral and posterolateral lobes arise laterally
from the N. namaqua stomach. The anterolateral
lobes <livides into two branches, the anterior of
which <livides, as in ixodids, into two short, unbran-

ched caecae, while the posterior one is longer,
undivided and terminates in a short ventral loop.
The posterolateral lobes <livide into two unbranched outer and inner caecae extending posterolaterally, then curve ventrally to narrow apices. A
short, rectal tube extends posteroventrally from the
stomach and joins the unpaired rectal sac.
Histologically, the stomach wall consisting of
digestive and differentiated epithelial cells is similar
to that of argasids and ixodids (BALASHOV, 1972,
1983; EL SHOURA, 1988d). Secretory cells like those
described for certain argasids and ixodids were not
observed in N. namaqua. If secretory cells were
present in N. namaqua, they may have already
transformed into digestive cells as described for
Hyalomma asiaticum (BALASHOV, /oc. cit.) and for
Argas arboreus (EL SHOURA, /oc. cit.).
The unlobed rectal sac of N. namaqua is also an
ixodid character (EL SHOURA, 1988e); the argasid
rectal sac is bilobed (EL SHOURA, 1987c).
EXCRETORY SYSTEM
The paired Malpighian tubules arising anterolaterally from the rectal sac and forming a few loops
before they end blindly near the synganglion are
more like those of argasids than of ixodids (EL
SHOURA, 1987c, 1988e).
Coxal organ. A coxal organ similar to that of
argasids (EL SHOURA and ROSHDY, 1985) has not
been observed in N. namaqua.
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

Ovary. As in argasids (EL SHOURA, 1988a), the
tubular ovary lies transversally in the middle of the
body dorsad to the anterior part of the rectal sac.
In ixodids, however, the tubular ovary is always
horseshoe-shaped (EL SHOURA, l 988b).
Oviducts. The paired oviducts are separated into
proximal convoluted and distal straight regions and
Jack the ampullate widenings observed in some
argasid (EL SHOURA, 1988a). Each oviduct connects
distally and posteroventrally to the bilobed uterus
which is a usual argasid feature. In ixodids, however, the oviducts fuse to form a common oviduct
leading into the vagina via a short connecting tube
(EL SHOURA, 1988b). A similar connecting tube
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vagina.
Vagina. The tubular vagina is divided into cervical and vestibular parts and similar to that of
argasids and ixodids (BALASHOV, 1972, 1983; EL
SHOURA, 1988a, b). The vaginal chamber and
seminal receptacle of ixodids is lacking in N.
namaqua. However, there is a valve guarding the
cervical-vestibular connection of the N. namaqua
and found in ixodids but not in argasids (BALASHOV, 1983; EL SHOURA, 1988b). As in argasids and
ixodids, a pair of tubular accessory glands, which
may fonction to coat the egg surface during its
passage through the vagina (EL SHOURA, 1988a, b ),
are found between the two vaginal parts.
Gene's organ. The N. namaqua Gene's organ
responsible for waterproofing eggs with a waxy
layer just before they are deposited by argasids and
ixodids (EL SHOURA, 1987a, 1988a), consists of a
single dorsal glandular sacculus, together with a few
small saccules around the main stalk, but Jacks the
horns of argasids and ixodids. Horn and/or gland
numbers differ in individual species of Argasidae
and Ixodidae (BALASHOV, 1972, 1983; EL SHOURA,
1987a, l 988a).
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
As in argasids (ROBINSON and DAVIDSON, 1913;
RosHDY, 1961, 1963, 1966), four ventral (anterior,
anteromedian, posteromedian and posterolateral)
and one dorsal tracheal trunks arise from the short
atrium to supply internai organs in N. namaqua.
CONCLUSION
From these observations, it is concluded that the
externai and inlernal morphology of Nuttalliellidae
combines certain characteristic features of the
Argasidae and Ixodidae and also has characters
unique of this family (see Tables 1 and 2). The
characters relating to Argasidae are : the general
integumental structure, unarmed coxae, hypostome
structure, absence of porose areas, absence of both
sensory receptors and peritrium of the spiracle,
transverse position of the genital aperture, route
and disposition of Malpighian tubules, transverse

TABLE 1. - Relationships between the female external morphology
of the families Argasidae, Ixodidae and Nuttalliellidae

353 TABLE 2. - Relationships between the female internai morphology
of the families Argasidae, Ixodidae and Nuttalliellidae

ARGASIDAE

IXODIDAE

NUTIALLJELLIDAE

ARGASIDAE

IXODIDAE

NUTIALL!ELLIDAE

(1 & 3)

(1 , 2, 4, 5, 7)

(6, 8)

(1, 3, 4, 5, IO,
li , 12)

(1 , 2, 6, 7, 8)

(13)

• Capitulum
-Position

-Ventrally
sed

ari-

-Anteriorly arised

-As in Ixolidae
-Three
segments

-Palpi

-Four segments

-Four segments

-Porose area

-Absent

-Present

-As in Argasidae

-Hypostome
denticles

-A few

-Numerous

-As in Argasidae

* DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
-No. of stomach lobes

Differs
from
one species to
another. Each
lobe
divided
into branched
caecae.

-More than in
Argasids. Each
lobe
divided
into many branched caecae.

-Only
anterior
and
posterior
lobes. Each divided into unbra nched
caecae.
(UNIQUE)

-Rectal sac

-Bilobed

-Unlobed

-As in Ixodidae

-Form
loops

several

-As in Argasidae

(UNIQUE)

*EXCRETORY SYSTEM

*LEGS
-Coxae

-Unarmed

-Armed

-As in Argasidae

-Haller' s
organ

-Covered by a
roof formed by
fusion of pleomorph apices

-Covered by a
roof formed by
extensions
of
upper rim of
the body cuticle

-Poorly demonstrated but considered to be unique.

-Leg joints

-Flexible articulation joints

-As in Argasidae

-Ball and socket
joints
(UNIQUE)

-Malpighian
tubules

-Form
loops

a

few

*GENITAL SYSTEM
-Ovary

-Single
and
transversally
situated

-Single and horseshoe shaped

-As in Argasidae

-Oviducts

-Two separated
oviducts

-Two oviducts
unite anteriorly
to
form
a

-As in Argasidae

common

ovi·

duct (= uterus)

*OORSUM
-Integument
surface

-Le a thery and
convoluted

-Deeply
ved

groo-

-As in Argasidae

-Scutum

-Absent

-Present

-Pseudoscutum (?
true scutum)

-Fovae pores

-Absent

-Present

-As in Argasidae
(pers. observ.)

-Integument

-As dorsum

-As dorsum but
without scutum

-As dorsum
but without pseudosc.

-Genital aperture

-Transversally
oriented slit

-Radially oriented slit

-As in Argasidae

-Spiracular
plate

-Perforated

-Perforated

-Fenestra ted
(UNIQUE)

-Spiracular
sensory receptors

-Not
shown
externally

-Shown
nally

exter-

-As in Argasidae

-Spiracular
peritrium

-Absent

-Present
defined)

(well

-As in Argasidae

-Spiracular
macula

-Situated posteriorly

-Situated anteriorly

-As in Ixodidae

-Spiracular
ostial lip

-Has no lumenal extension

-Has
lumenal
extension

-As in Ixodidae

-Connecting
tube

-Absent

-Present
and
connect the uterus wi th the cervical vagina

-As in Ixodidae

-Uterus

-Bilobed

-Unlobed

-As in Argasidae

-Receptaculum seminis

-Absent

-Present
and
opens to the
cervica l vagina

-As in Argasidae

-Valve
between cervical
and vestibular
parts
of
vagi na

Absent

-Present

-As in Ixodidae

Gene's organ

-Consists of a
cuticular stalk
and two glanular horns

-As in Argasidae but four
glandular horns

-As in Argasidae
but a single glandular saccule surrounded by pair
of saccules (UNIQUE)

*VENTRUM

1. BALASHOV (1972). 2. BALASHOV (1983). 3. BANAJA (1985). 4. EL
SHOURA (1987b).5. EL SHOURA (19881). 6. KEIRANS et al. (1976). 7. ROSHDY
and HEFNAWY (1973).8. ROSHDY et al. (1983).

*RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
-Number
of -Three (JO) Five
tracheal
(11) and Eight
trunks (TT)
(12) TT divided
into smaller Iracheae and tracheoles supplying
body
organs

-No
available -As in Argasidae
data but No. Of but five TT
TT is more than
in other families
(pers. observ.)

1. BALASHOV (1972). 2. EL SHOURA (J987a). 3. EL SHOURA (1987b). 4.
EL SHOURA (1988a). 5. EL SHOURA (1988d). 6. EL SHOURA (1988e). 7.
RAIKHEL (1983a). 8. RAIKHEL (1983b). 9. ROBINSON & ÜAV!DSON (1913).
10. ROSHDY (1961). 11. ROSHDY (1963). 12. RoSHDY (1966). 13. EL
SHOURA et al. (1984).

position of the ovary, bilobed uterus, division of
vagina into vestibular and cervical parts, and
number and distribution of tracheal trunks. Features relating to Ixodidae are: the anterior position of
the capitulum, coxal organ, spiracle internai structure (including the anterior position of macula and
lumenal extension of the ostial lip), unlobed rectal
sac, presence of a genital connecting tube, a bilobed
uterus, and the presence of a valve between the two
vaginal parts. The externat and internai characters
unique to Nuttalliellidae are : the presence of
pseudoscutum (? true scutum), 3-segmented palpi,
ball and socket leg joints, Haller's organ feature,
fenestrated spiracular plate, unbranched digestive
caecae, and the Gene's organ saccules. However,
the present data on external and internai morphology are still limited, and do not answer the
question of whether Nuttalliellidae is more closely
related to Argasidae or Ixodidae, and more living
specimens are difinitely needed to provide valuable
additional insight into these families relationships.
Another crucial question should be considered, why
most of the found specimens were females, while
mates were always absent? This is possibly due to
that Nuttalliella is parthenogenetic, males are more
secretive and less mobile than females and remain
to be discovered, or the sex ratio is unusually
disproportionate as suggested by HooGSTRAAL
(1985).
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